
SINOCLAIR'S MONTHLY CIROULAR, AND LITERARY GAZETTE.-

WILL 13E PIJBlIlSIIfED
IN FEBRUARY,

BOOK 0F UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE,
Most useful and E xtraordinary volume ever

yect Issued from the Press. It comiprises
ail lthe Essence contaied in a Dozen
of any other Books of Information

that have hitherto been, printed.
TDie Tille of this WVonderfil

Bookc i.s as follows

FOR ANY THING YOU WANT TO KNOW:
OR

OYER 3,700) FACTS FOR
THE PEOPLE.

A large volume oj 486 pagees. Glotk
Gilt. .Price One Dollar.

T I1I$ Bookç, as its titie imiperts, will give you cor-
rec inormtio onevery possibile sbetthat

vota ever heard or tlioughit of ! It tells yen how te
cooli a dinner-to cure a sick ftiend, or get iip a din.
ner party, or dine abroad-to play at cards, at ceres,
or any other popular game-te get up a sumptuous
entree for the dinner table, or arrange a plain dinner

-Lu fold fancy napkins-to start business-te makoe
money-to dress, with ta.ste-to conduct a ceurtship
-te tic any kind of a k -net-to got married-to give

an evening party te your fricnds-to behiave welI i'n
comnpany-to kecep lieuse proprly-to dance-te
malte ornemental vases by tite ncw art of porcho.
manie--wax: work and Cther fancy employrnents for
the ladies-toecstablisht acqunintances according te
die ratles of ciquette-to enjoy an heur et curious
puzzles and arithmetic1 questions-to do up a neat
parcel-te relieve the iuvalid-te acquaint yoursclf

with the teehuical terme in literature, law and medi-
ciiie-in short, te do every useful thing tîxat can bc
thoughit of or iînagined, whcther at home or abroad,
Among yotir fricnds, or in your business, or on your
fartai, ini your gardon, et a public mneeting, or at a
private, assembly.

It entains Tables of ail WVeights and Mensuires,
linterest Tables frema $1 up te $1,000 eit 6 and 7 per
cent, besides innumnerable tables on iuteresting and
curious subjects. It gives complote directions how
te wash, and iron well-how te keep tho eyes, hair,
teetli, and complexion in perfect erder-how te pune-
tuate, speil, and write correctly-how te compose ail
kinds of letters, fremn the billet-doux te the business
lctter-how te dlean furniture-takce care of pet ani-
nials-how te, maesure ail kinds ef mechanîcal workc
.- how te deteot fraudulent scales, and ail about the
properties and uses ef différent medicines; indced,
this is reelly and truly the meet wenderful and valua-
balo book ever printed. .Besides ail this information
-and we havb net roem. te give an idea ef a bain.
dredth part of them-it contains se many valuaUke anzd
asefid Reccipts, that an onumeration of them reguire,
EVENTY-TWO COLUMNS 0F FINE I YPE
FOR THE INDEX. If you wish te censult Iaw or

pyibay tItis book! If voiu want to learn mecha-
nclyhow te do a little cf every thing that is useful,

buy it! If yeu have any literary vanity, and wish te
becemte a blue stoking-er if yen desire te make a
sensation in almost any way, tiis book will tell you
exactiy hew te de it! It is ne collection cf ancient
sayings and raceipts, but the whoie are firesh and new,
=n suited te the present times. As a beok te keep
in the family fer referenco, it is unequalled, compris.
ing as it does aIl kiade of bookis of information in a
single volume. Send orders te >SICAR
Pabruazy, 1857. . J ohn Streot.

BOOKS ON ETIQETTE.
PRLICE 7I.D. EAOH.

1-1W te Woe and How te Win ! centaining riesIlfor the etiquette of ceurtshipi, wvith directions
showing bow to win the faveur of the ladies, hîow
to begin and ed a ceurtsbip, and how love letters
sholuld lie written.

Bridai Etiquette, a sensible guide te the etiquette and
observances of Vhe inerriage ceremonies, contain-
ing complete directions for bridal cereinonies, and
the neessary rules for, brides.naids, groemsmnen,
sending cards, &c.

How te clress ivith Taste, containing hints tapon the
harmony of colourq, thie theory of cointr&st, the

comlexion, shape cf hieighit, &c.
Ho w v te e1ave! or the spirit cf eLiquette, a complete

guide te polite soeiety, for ladies and gentlemen.
centaining ruIes for good behiaviour at tho table,
in the parleur and in the street, with important
hints (in introductions nnd the art of conversation.
Mailed te any part cf Canada, Nova Seotia and

Newv Bruisicik, un a remittance cither in postage
stamps or money. T Y?<

Februnry, 1857. Johin Street.

HOIJSEHOLD WORDS FOR FEBRUARY.
PRICE Is. 3rD.

CONTENTS:

B OLD Words, by a Bacheler.
Alumrtiums.

Tie Poor Clan, in 3 Chapters.
A Journey Due North, a Country Hoeme.
Cyronade Bergerac.
A Petty Protector,
The Bitter.
A'Journey Dute North, Rusasat Home.
What is the Incoe of Chatham.
King Missirie.
I Promise te PAY.
A Christmas Carol.
Left and Neyer Calied For.
The Christmas Stery.
The Wreec.
The Beguilement in the Boots.
The Deliverance,

Fcbruary, 1857.
P. SINCLAIR.

John Street.

Dickens' Chistmas Number of Bouse-
.bold Word@$-7,d,

T HE Wreck of the Golden Mary, being the Cap-
tain's Accotant of the great deliverance of ber

9people in an open boat at sa, a new Christmas
Story.-

February, 1857. John Street.

Lippincott's Prononcng Gazeiteert
N IPPINCOTT'S Pronouncirag Gazetteer of the

J- Wrld, or Geegraphical Dictionary, contain-
iug a notice and the pronunciation of the
names of nearly one hnndred thousand places,
with the most recent and authentie information
respectine the counatries, islande, rivers, taoun-.
tains, cities, towns, &c., in every portion of
the globe, in 1 large volume, 2,182 pages. 30 0

Do do do 2 volumes......... 35 O
Webster's royal Svo. Dictionary, with Walker's

Key e th prnuncatin o Greek, Latin and
Xer'ptue t-p roerncaes...............200O

Webters niverst and Faiy oouncing
Dictionary, abdedro te royal octavo
edition .............................. 100O

For sale by P. SICAR

Deceinber, 1856. John Street.

TeBritish Periodic-aL.
&Nri THE e

FARMER'S GUTIDE6"
GETREDUCTION IN THEE PRIC:

0F THE LATTER PUBLICATION<.

L. SCOTT & CO., New York, continue te pnblisr;
tht, following leading Britishi Periodicale, viz r-

I .- T]nn LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conserva._
tive.)

2.-mEI EDINititURG REVIEW (Whig.)
3.-TIIE NORTII ]eRIT1SII RrviEw (Free Church.)
4.-riir wEsTMINSTER, (Liberal.)
5.-LACIývOOI)'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

T ~HE SE PeriodÙicals ably represent the three great
Ipolitical parties of Great Britain-Whig, Tor

and Radical,-but pelities forms enly one feature of
their character. Ati Organe of the most prefound
writers on Science, Literature, Morality, and Reli-
gion, they stand, as they ever have stood, unri-
valled in the world of letters, being considered ini-
dispensable te the scholar and the proessional man,
wlule te, the intelligent reader of every cluse the
furnieli a more correct and satisfactory record. of the
rurrent liter-ature of the day, throughout the world,
than cen bie possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLYV COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS front tho British

publishers gives additional velue te these Reprinte,
especially during the present exciting stîîte of Euro-
pean affairs, inasmuch as they can now be placed in
the bands of subseribers about as soon as thie original
editions.

TE RIS.
For any ene of the four Reviews .......... $3 OO
rior any two ui the four Xeviews ....... .... 5 0
For any three of the four Reviews .......... 7 (00
For ail four of the Reviews ......... ...... 8 (00
For Bleckwood's Magazine................ 3 (0
For Blackwood & the three Reviews ......... 9'00
F or Blackweed and the four Reviews ....... 10 00
Pagments to be made in ail cases in adeance. AMon.q

current ini the State wvhere issued will bc
received at par.

THE IFAR.MER'S GUIDIE
TO SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE

By HENRY STr.'IuENs. F.R.S., of Edinburgh, and
the lato J. P. NORTON, Professer of Scientific
Agriculture in Yale College, New Havon. 2 vole.
Royal Octave. 1600 pages, and numnerous Wood
end Steel Engravings.
This is, confessedly, the moat cernplete werk on

Agriculture ever publisbed, and in order te &ive it a.
wider circulation the publishers have resolved t.
reduce the price te
Five Dollars for the two Volumes!

When sent by mail (post.paid) te California and
Oregon the price will be $7. To ever other p art of
the Union and te Canada (poatzpaid), 46. T&is
work is NOT tihe oid IlBook ofti Farm."I

Remittances for any of the abeve publications
sheuld always be addreesed, pest-paid, to the
Publishers.

March, 1856.

New American. wd&tioins

POPULAR AUTHORS&
W ESTWARD Empire, or the Great Dramna

of Eurepean Proqress, by E. L. Mageon.. 5 0
Beaumarchais & hie Times, Sketches of Yrench

Society in the Eighteenth Century, by Louis
DoLeménil .......................... 6 3

P. SINCLAIR,
quebec, January, 1857. John Strect.


